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The complete amino acid sequence of the receptor for organic calcium channel blockers (CaCB) from rabbit lung has been deduced by cloning 
and sequence analysis of the cDNA. Synthetic RNA derived from this cDNA induces the formation of a functional CaCB-sensitive high voltage 
activated calcium channel in Xenopus oocytes. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Voltage activated calcium channels are membrane 
spanning proteins that allow the controlled entry of 
Ca’ + ions into the cytoplasm of cells. This class of 
channels comprises a group of very similar yet distinct 
proteins or protein complexes that differ in kinetics, 
voltage dependence and their relative sensitivity to 
organic calcium channel blockers [1,2]. The principal 
subunit of a high voltage activated (L-type) calcium 
channel is the CaCB-receptor or (~1 subunit [3-111. So 
far, only the rabbit skeletal [12,13] and cardiac muscle 
CaCB-receptors [14] have been cloned. Phar- 
macologically, the primary target for CaCBs is smooth 
muscle [15]. Assuming that airway smooth muscle cells 
are abundant in lung we have now isolated complemen- 
tary DNAs for the CaCB-receptor from rabbit lung on 
the basis of sequence homology with its skeletal muscle 
counterpart. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Generation and screening of rabbit lung cDNA libraries 
A randomly primed cDNA library was constructed in pUC 9 using 
poly(A)+RNA prepared from adult rabbit lung. Screening with a 
rabbit skeletal muscle CaCB-receptor cDNA probe, that is EcoRI (nt 
1007)~SucI(nt 5315) fragment from pCCH102 [12] gave 8 positive 
clones including pCaKL5 (nt 3957 to 5248) and pCaKL6 (nt 2452 to 
4193 (Fig. 1). The PstI (nt 4899)PstI(nt 5030) fragment from clone 
pCaKL5 was used for screening of an oligo(dT)library and six positive 
clones including pCaKL34 (4792 to 6830 and a stretch of 10 dA 
residues), pCaKl35 (4830 to 6826) and pCaK125 (nt 4847 to 6829) were 
obtained. Elongation of a synthetic primer complementary to nt 2756 
to 2773 and screening of the resulting clones with the PvuII (nt 2506) 
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AfnI(nt 2674) fragment yielded 4 positive clones including pCaKLl4 
(nt 2769 to nt-544). Sequencing of the cDNA was performed on both 
strands. In addition pCaKL35 and pCaKL25 were sequenced. One 
nucleotide difference occurred among the individual clones: at nt 
5422, G (pCaKL34 and pCaKL35) or T (pCaK125). The difference 
results in a substitution of Gly to Cys. Cloning procedures, if not 
stated otherwise, were carried out as described [16]. 
2.2. Construction of recombinant plasmid for cDNA expression 
The recombinant plasmid pSCaL carrying the entire protein-coding 
sequence of the rabbit lung CaCB-receptor cDNA was constructed as 
follows. The 2.1 kb HindIII-Bglll fragment from pCaKL34. the 0.7 
kb BgfII-Sac11 fragment from pCaKL5. the I.4 kb SacII-AfllI frag- 
ment from pCaK16 and the 3.0 kb AJII-XmaI fragment from 
pCaKL14 were subcloned in the 2.9 kb HindIII-XmaI fragment of 
pBluescript KS to yield pBCal. The 0.3 kb BggI-Hind111 fragment 
(carrying a poly(dA) poly(dT) tract from pSPCA1 [14] was blunted by 
Klenow fragment, cleaved by BamHI and ligated with the 6.9 kb 
BarnHI-HpaI fragment from pBCaL and the BamHI-cleaved pSP72 
(Promega) to yield pSCaL. 
2.3. Expression of calcium channels in Xenopus oocytes 
The mRNA specific for the lung CaCB-receptor was synthesized in 
vitro using Asp718&aved pSCaL as template. Xenopus laevis 
oocytes were injected with the CaCB-receptor specific mRNA (0.4 
Fg/$); the average volume injected was 50 rd. The injected oocytes 
were incubated as described [17] and the follicular cell layer was 
removed from oocytes before electrophysiological measurements. 
Whole cell currents were recorded at room temperature in (mM) 40 
Ba2 + ,50 Na + ,2 K + ,5 HEPES @H 7.4 with methanesulfonic acid). 
Current records were sampled at 0.5 ms intervals after low-pass tilter- 
ing at 500 Hz. 
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Fig. 1. Cloning strategy for the CaCB-receptor. The protein-coding 
region is indicated by a closed box. The extent of cDNA inserts of the 
individual clones used for sequence analysis are shown by thick lines. 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Fig. 2 shows the 7374-nucleotide (nt) sequence ob- 
tained and the deduced primary structure. The transla- 
tion initiation site was assigned to the first ATG triplet 
that appears downstream of nonsense codons found in 
frame. The lung CaCB-receptor is composed of 2166 
amino acids having a relative molecular mass (Mr) of 
242,516. The amino acid sequence shows an overall 
homology of 65% to the skeletal muscle CaCB-recep- 
tor and differs from the rabbit heart receptor at four 
sites (Fig. 3): the 5’ end of the lung nucleotide sequence 
including the predicted amino terminus of the receptor 
(nucleotides - 544 to + 47) (site a), which is completely 
different from the respective sequence of the heart 
CaCB receptor; the nucleotide sequences encoding the 
predicted transmembrane segments IS6 (nucleotides 
1114 to 1212) (site b) and IVS3 (nucleotides 3904 to 
3987) (site d) which are 65% (IS6) and 57% (IVS3) iden- 
tical at the nucleotide sequence level and 70% (IS6) and 
54% (IVS3) identical at the amino acid sequence level, 
respectively; an insert of 75 nt (nucleotide 1391 to 1465) 
(site c) which is not present in the cardiac receptor se- 
quence. The remaining sequence of the lung receptor is 
identical to the cardiac receptor [14] including the 
number and localization of potential N-glycosylation 
and CAMP-dependent phosphorylation sites. 
Messenger RNA was synthesized by in vitro 
transcription of the cloned lung cDNA and injected into 
Xenopus luevis oocytes. To resolve the calcium current, 
external calcium was replaced by Ba* + (40 mM) and ex- 
ternal Cl - by methanesulphonate, as described 
TTCTACTCtCTtOTWTCTTCCTGGTCTTCCT~~CGCT~C~TTGCCTCT~G~CTA~C~GCCC~CTGGCTCACG~GGTC~~~CGGC~TM~CTCTACTGGCCCTGTT~CTGC~TGCTGCT~~TG ‘80; 
FYULVIFLVFLNTLTIASENYNOPHULTEVODTANKALLALFTAENLLKN 
I IS1 IIS2 
T~CA~CCTGGGCCTGCAGGCCTATTTCGTGTCCCTCT~~CC~CT~C~CT~CT~~TTG~GTGC~~~~~CC~G~~~~~CCTGGT~~C~~T~TGTCCCCCCTG 
LGLPAYFVSL I c LVETKVNSPL 
IlS3 
A~TATTCMMTTACMGGTACTGGMCTCCTCCTT~~CCTGGT~CCTCCCTGCT~CTCGGTGCGCTCCATCGCCTCCCT~TCCT~TCC~CT~CCTCT~~TCAT~~CT~CTCCCT~TG~~~~TGTTT~~C 2g 
RI FKI TRYUNSLSNLVASLL.NSVRSlASLLLL L II S L L G L F G G 
G~:GT:AG:CTGTATTT:CT:CA:CATCCTCT:CIITCTGTG~TTATA~CCTACT~TGTGTTCTTGGC~TTGCTGTG~~CCTG~T~TGCT~~GCCTTACTTCTGCCC~~~~~~~~~~ 2400 
c I IL ICG Y LLNVFLAIAVDNLADAESLTSAOKEEEEEKER MO 
tMOCUGTOCGTTTTTEATCTTUGCtCCMUAUOETTCCGCCGCCTC~GTGT~CCGTATCGT~C~CGATCTTCAC~CCT~TCCTCTTCT~~TTCT~T~~~TTT~CT~T~C~~CCCTGT~G~C 2650 
EASAFFIFSPNNRFRLOCNR IVNNDTl FTNLILF ILL St LAA_EDPVPH 950 
Ills1 
ACCTCCTTCAWlMTUCATTCTGTTTTATTTT~~TTG~TT~TA~TA~~~TT~~~~TT~~TT~TCTCM~T~CTGCGTATG~~CTTCCTG~~G~CTCTTTCT~~CTACTT~~~CCTG~CCTGCTG :Oo& 
TSFRNNlLFYFDl IEIALKNTAYGAFLNKGSFCRNYFN LDLL 
11152 
G:tG:CA~CG:GTECCTUTCTCCTTCWiCATCCAGTC~~GC~TCMTGTCGT~~TCTT~~GTGCTGC~GTGCT~~C~CTGC~~~~~~~~GGC~GGGGCT~GCACGTGGTT~GTGTGTGTTCGTGGCC 3150 
LISFGIPSSAINVVKILRVLRVLR L N A K G L K N V V 0 C V F V A 1050 
-rnn 1117% 
ATCCGGACUTTGGWAUTCGTGATTG~~~A~~T~TGCAGTTCATGTTC~CT~TC~GTC~GCTCTT~G~~GCTGTA~CCTGTT~~~GTTC~~~CT~GGCT~T~~TMCTA~T~CC 3300 
IRTIGNIVI L L 0 FM FACIGVO L F KGK L Y T C SD S S KP T EAE CKGN Y I T 1100 
IIIS5 
TACAMGATGGAGAGGTTOACUTCCUTCC~T~TC~GCCGCG~GCTGG~~~GCMGTTT~CTTT~~CGTCCTGG~GC~T~TGGCCCTCTTCACTGTCTCCACCTTC~GGGCT~C~~GCTGCTGTACCGCTC~TC 3450 
YKDGEVD”PIIQPRSUENSKFDFDNVLAAN”ALFTVSTFEGUPELLYRSlll~0 
(continued) 
Fig. 2. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequence of the CaCB-receptor. The predicted transmembrane segments Sl to S6 in each of repeats 
I to IV of the CaCB-receptor are shown. The amino acid residues encoded by nucleotide sequences of sites a-d, the predicted phosphorylation 
sites for CAMP-dependent protein kinase (*) and potential N-glycosylation sites (X) are indicated. 
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GACTCCUUCttAAGACMOCClAlClA~ClACC~l~~lClCUlCl~Cl~UlUlCl~UlUlUlUTC~Cl~Cl~U~~~~U~Cl~CGl~ll~CGlUllGlUCCllCU~GU~G 3600 
DStllEDKGPIVYVRVEISI II 1111 Y VG VIVTFaEaGEPl200 
~GlACMGMClGTGAGCTG~C~~~GlGCGlG~lAl~Cl~WCCCWCCCCl~WlA~lCCC~~C~~~GlA~GlGlWlACGlWl~ClC~CClAClll~GlACCl~~G ;F5; 
EYKNCELDKYPRaCVEYALKARPLRRYIPKN9HaYKVUYVVRGSlYFEYL w?Tl- _._. 
T~CGTCCTUTCClWT~UCUlClWllW~l~~ClAC~U~lWClGll~lCWUl~UlWl~U~WlCllUCC~ClClTUCCGl~~WlCCl~GClU~lG~ll~C~C :g 
VLILLWlICLAIaHYGaSCLFKIAlTNIL LFTGLFTVE ILKL F 
n =~~~*=~~=~~**~~*~~==~~~~==~~=~=~~~~===*i~. ~~~~==ii======*l**=~==~=====~=~=~=- VS2 
M;~Cl~ll~Cl~l~l~T~lA~l~l~C~Cll~lTGllG~~lA~llG~l~lAlA~~l~~~WlA~~~~l~~l~~l~lClCC~CTAT~ GCAGAGMGMCTCCCGCATCTCCATC 405050 
u II DALTV GSI DI ITEVtiPAEHTaCSPSIWAEENSRIS~l35O 
,.sa 
ACCT;CT;CCGCCTGTTCCWGTCA;GC~CTGG;CAAGCTGCTGAGCCGC 
T R L F R V 
~TCCGGACGETGCTOIEOACeTTUTCMOTetT $8 
L KLLSRGEGIRTLLYTFIKSFaALPYVALLIV LFFI 
lVS4 
GTGAT~:GuGoTGTTTG~TTGCCCT~C~~C~~~~T~C~~~CTTC~CCTTCCCC~~TGT~TGCTCCTCTT~~TGT~~~~TTW~G~TAT~T~T~CT~ 4350 
V,G aVFGKIALRGDTTEINRNNNFaTFPaAVLLLFRCATGEAUaDIRLACl45O 
ATGCCAGGCAAOMGTGTtCCC~~GTCT~GCCC~~~~~~~~~CCCCCTGCGG~~~TTC~CGTCT~CT~CT~~T~~TTCT~~GCTTTGT~CTTCCT~T~T~TCTCTTTGTA~TGT~TC 4500 
UPGKKCAPESEPHNDSTEGETPCGSSFAV I F LCAFLII LFVAVIlSOO 
IV% 
ATUiA~CTTTOACTACCTr*IUAGOOACTGGTWATCCTTGGTCCC~C~TCT~T~TTT~~TCTGW~~GTAT~CCCT~~~GGGTCGTAT~~CCT~TGTGGT~CCCTCCTCCG~~TT~G 4650 
~DNFDYLTRDU~~LGPHHLDEFKRI~AEYDP~AKGR~KHLDVVTLLRRI~~~~D 
CCCCUCTGWTTTTGEGAAOCTGT~CCT~CCGTGTWCTT~C~CTGGTCTC~T~~TGCCTCT~~GT~CW~CWT~TGTT~CGC~CCCTGTTT~CCTWT~~~~TCT~~T CAAMCAGAA4GOO 
PPLGFGKLCPHRVACKRLVSRNRPLNSDGTVRFNGATLFALVRTALRIKTET~ 
GGAMCCTGGM~EAATOACGAGCTGCGGGC~T~T~~~TCTG~~~C~G~T~~TG~G~C~GTWT~CCCCTG~G~~T~T~GGT~~GTCG~GTTCTACGCTACCTTCCT~TC~ 4950 
GWLEaANEELRAIIKKIUKRTS,RKLLDaVVPPAGDDEVTVGKFYATFLIal65O 
GAGTACTTCCtGMATTUAOMtCtCAMGAGCMOtCCTTGT~~GCCCTC~~G~TGCCCTTTCCCT~~T~CTGC~CTCT~C~~TC~CT~~TCC~C~~TCTCC~~CCT~~~T 5100 
E Y F R K F KK R KE G G L VG KP Sa R N A L S L a A G L R T L H D I G PE I R RA I S GD L T A 1700 
GACGMGAGCTGOliCMtCECT~G~GGCTGTGTCTGCT~CTCT~~T~TCTT~~~CWT~~CTGTTT~C~TGT~~TACTAC~T~~~C~~~CTTCCCC~~CCTT~CTAC~G :25! 
EEELDKARKEAVSAASEDDIFRRAGGLFGNHVSYYaSDSRSAFPaTFTTa 
CGCCWCTCCAUTUOUAOtCT~~C~WC~~CC~GT~CCCT~~C~~GCTGGT~CTC~CTTT~CCCC~G~GCTACTCGTC~CC~TC~CG~~T~~T~~~~CT~CCTG 5400 
RPLNISKAGNNaGDTESPSNEKLVDSTFTPSSYSSTGSNANINNANGNTALl~ 
GGCCGCCTCCCCCGCCCCGECG~TACCC~~~GT~~CTGT~~~~TCCCCCTTGTCTCCT~CGTCCG~~G~W~G~TG~~T~GCTC~~T~~CTCC~G~~~~~TA~~TG 5550 
G R L PR PA GY P S T V ST VE GN GS P L S PAY R APEAAYK L SS KRC H Sa E Sa I All lG50 
GCGTGTUGWOOOCGUTCCUGWCOACMCTAC~CGT~G~TCWT~~T~~GTGCTG~GT~~C~GCCT~TCTC~~~~TGCTCTCCTAC~~T~C~CC~~CT~~C~C~~~G 5700 
AC a E GAS a D D N Y D V R I GE D A E CC S E P S L L ST E II L S Y a D D E N R a L A P P E E E 1900 
MGEGGGACATtAOGCTGTCTCCMAOMtGGTTTCCT~~TC~~T~CT~T~~TTCCTTCUCCTG~GTGTCT~~~~~T~G~~~~TCTCT~~~~GTCCT~CCCTG~TCT~TC 5G50 
KRDIRLSPKKGFLRSASLGRRAS~FHLECLKRaKNaGGDISaKTVLPLNLVl%O 
UCUCCAG~TTGOWGTOOtOCGECT~GTCCCCTCCTG~~~GC~TTCCCC~CCTC~TCCCTAWCCCTGT~~C~CCCCT~~~CCWG~~C~G~TW~C~~~C~TCCC~CCCTGCG~T~G 6ooo 
HNaALAVAGLSPLLaRSHSPTSLPRPCATPPATPGSRtYP 
GGWCCGACTCeAGTGAGT~~~~TTCCCGTC~TC~CT~~T~TWTCTW~~~~CCCTG~~~~~~~C~CC~~~CC~CCGTCTCCCT~CTGTGCC~~~TG~CC 6150 
GADSSEKLNGSSFPSIHCGSUSGENSPCRGDSSAARRARPVSLTVPSaAGA~O 
tAWGGA~WGTTCtATGGUGEGCUOCACECTWTG~~~TCTT~TTTCC~~CTWW~GTTTGCT~~T~~GTT~TC~WT~C~CC~~T~T~CGCCT~~TCT~C~TA~~~TG &TOO 
a G R a F N G S A S S L V E A V LlS E G L Ga F A a D P K FIE V T T a E L A0 A C D L TIE E II2100 
CAGAACGCWCC~CCGAtATTCTCAOCOOOOCCW~~~C~T~CCCTGTTACCCTTTGT~CCG~~CCC~C~~~~~~~~C~~~C~~~G~~TGC~C~~T~~ 4450 
ENAADDILSGGARaSPNGGTLLPFVNRRDPGRDRAGaNEaDASGACAPGCG2150 
CAGAGCGA~CCTCGCGWCCOCAMiCCtGGEGT~G~~CTGTAG~~~G~CGGGWTGC~TTTTTTATTTGTCT~TGTTCCTMTGWTTCGTTT~~GT~CT~CTGTTCTCGT~CCT~GTTM~W G6W 
PSEEALADRRAGVSSL 2T66 
MUGCGTCTTUTTeATTTCTGTT~C~~C~~TG~GTGT~~CCTCTGTGTCC~WC~~GG~~~GGCCGCGG~G~~~CCC~CCTC~~TCTGCTC~GGC~GCCCC~~W~ 6750 
AGAGMCCTCliOCTTTCTGCGGT~CCTCOCTCGEUluMTTTGCTTGT----3’ 4G30 
Fig. 2 (continued) 
previously [14,18]. In this solution a sustained inward 
current was evoked by depolarizing pulses (Fig. 4); no 
such current was detected in non-injected oocytes. The 
inward current was insensitive to tetrodotoxin (30 PM) 
or to the replacement of both Na+ and K+ with Ba2+ 
(final concentration, 100 mM) but was completely 
blocked by addition of Cd2 + (0.2 mM). The peak in- 
ward current was increased 2-fold by 5 PM BAY K 8644 
whereas it was decreased to 20% of the control value by 
1 PM nifedipine and was virtually abolished by 10 pM 
nifedipine. These results indicate that the inward cur- 
Fig. 3. Transmembrane folding model of the CaCB-receptor and 
approximate localization of sites a-d. 
rent is a barium current through a CaCB-sensitive 
calcium channel. Coinjection of mRNAs specific for 
the lung CaCB receptor and the rabbit skeletal muscle 
(~2 polypeptide enhances the Ba2 + current without af- 
fecting channel kinetics. A similar 012 dependent in- 
crease in IBa has been observed with the cardiac CaCB- 
receptor [14]. These results show that the lung CaCB- 
receptor alone is sufficient to induce a CaCB-sensitive 
calcium channel. It is not known whether or not the 
Xenopus oocyte expresses other proteins which are 
necessary for the expression of the functional channel. 
The CaCB-receptor clones from rabbit lung and heart 
are identical in the coding and noncoding nucleotide se- 
quence except for the 4 sites described (see Fig. 3). This 
finding suggests that they arise by differential splicing 
of the same primary transcript. Preliminary results sug- 
gest that the CaCB-receptor cloned from rabbit lung is 
expressed in airway and vascular smooth muscle cells. 
In vivo L-type calcium channels from cardiac and 
smooth muscle have similar electrophysiological pro- 
perties [ 1,2]. The primary sequences of the cardiac and 
the lung CaCB-receptor contain identical sites that 
could be phosphorylated by CAMP-dependent protein 
411 
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-30 
mV 
0 30 L 6.0 
Fig. 4. (A) Current responses (I& in Xenopus oocytes injected with 
mRNA specific for the lung CaCB-receptor. The depolarizations 
ranged from - 30 to 50 mV in 10 mV steps from a holding potential 
of - 80 mV. (B) Current-voltage relation corresponding to the data 
shown in A. 
kinase in vivo. However, the biochemical modulation 
of both channels appears to be different. CAMP- 
dependent phosphorylation increases the cardiac 
calcium current [19] whereas it has little or no effect on 
the smooth muscle current [20]. Therefore stimulation 
of the calcium current might be not due to phosphoryla- 
tion of the CaCB-receptor itself. Further work involv- 
ing the stable expression of the CaCB-receptor in cells 
exhibiting appropiate signal transduction pathways will 
be required to test this hypothesis. 
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